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tomorrow-ye- s, exams begin

"Eat, coke, and be merry, for
tomorrow. . . !"

Yes, tomorrow exams start and
Nebraskans start a two weeks'
grind. There are a few affairs to
break the grind, however, with the
Alpha Chi and Delta Gamma for-
mats this week end and Tri Delt
and Kappa Sig formats the week
end after.

Delta Gammas will hold their
formal Saturday evening at the
Hotel Cornhusker. You'll be see-

ing: Elizabeth Elias with Sig Ep
Jack Burns, Gay Gimple with ATO
Jack Ellsworth, Janet Lau with
Sig Alpha Heinie Roth, Pat Reitz
with ATO Evelle Younger, and
Betty Reese with Sigma Nu Jack
Lee.

Three dinners are planned by
Delta Gammas before the formal,
two at the Cornhusker and one at
the University Club.

TRI DELTS

will hold their formal at the Hotel
Cornhusker Saturday, Feb. 3.
Some of the dates are: Ann
Crouse and Delt Ed Dosek, Mary
Martin Tunks and Jack Arthur,
Ethel Beeson and Phi Gam Kenny
Ellis, Frances Breed and Phi Fsi
Tom Dredla, and Olive Spieth and
Phi Rho Dick Ryan.

The Kappa Sigma annual alumni
banquet will be held Saturday,
Feb. 3 at the Hotel Cornhusker.
Walter Bums of Omaha will be
toastmaster. Speaking for the
alums will be Vern Hedge of Lin-
coln; for the actives, Yale W'ie-gard- t;

and for the pledges. Mat
Minor. 150 are expected to at-
tend.

CLOSED CORPORATION
Is the one formed by Alpha Chis
Nancy Mauk, Betty Green and Pat
Griswold. They have pledged their
boy friends and have pinned
pledge ribbons on them. The boy
friends have retaliated with "Just
wait until we pin something on
you!"

Gamma Phi pledges entertained
the actives Saturday night with a
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fireside supper. The party hon-
ored especially Maxine Wert-ma- n,

who will fly to Los Angeles
to enter technician's training at
the Los Angeles County hospital,
largest in the United States.

Phi Gam field secretary Calvin
Stoddard who has been visiting
the local chapter will leave today.

ENGAGEMENT

of Norris Flodine to Jean Miller
was revealed today when the two
were questioned by suspicious
friends.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, Jan. 26.

Alpha Chi Omega Formal,
Hotel Cornhusker.

Saturday, Jan. 27.

Delta Gamma Formal, Ho-

tel Cornhusker. Dinners, Corn-
husker, University Club.

Friday, Feb. 2.

Kappa Sigma Formal, Ho-

tel Cornhusker.
Saturday, Feb. 3.

Delta Delta Delta Formal,
Hotel Cornhusker.

Kappa Sigma Banquet, Ho-

tel Cornhusker.

Bel- l-
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me and have made good in other
archaeological fields, it has ham-
pered me financially and has taken
up time which might have been de-

voted to travel.
2. I have been offered for next

semester, an opportunity which
will permit me to do the research
and work necessary to complete
a book upon which I have been
working for some time.

Petitions over campus.
Students last week began or-

ganizing the petition drive. Peti-
tions have been circulated on the
campus and in organized houses
since Mondav evenine.

The petitions, addressed to the
chancellor and the regents read,
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GONE WITH THE WIND
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You are cordially Invited to see these charming, romantic
hats Inspired by the long waited motion picture "Gone With
the Wind." Included are bonnets, small sailors, pillboxes,
berets and brims all smart, bewitchingly becoming. Be
the first to wear one.

This Special Collection Priced $5

See Our Front Window
MIUJNERY Second Floor.
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Union will be
'port in a storm'
during exam week

Students may relax at the Union
any time during exam week, for
the building will be open during
regular hours for the convenience
of students, according to an an-

nouncement made yesterday by
Pat Lahr, Union social director.

During the exam period a mati-
nee dance will be held on Wednes-
day afternoon, and the faculty
lounge will be open to students
wishing to hear request programs
of music from the Carnegie set
every day at 5 p. m. Students
may request the numbers to be
played at the time of each pro-
gram.

Union
(Continued from Page 1.)

have been in existence only a
short time. An equally large pro
portion of tnose questioned were
satisfied with the food depart-
ment of the Union. Almost all of
he students received Union pub

licity in one form or another.
Future policy

Third part of the survey dealt
with student preference as to fu-

ture policy of the Union. Here
students suggested 14 hobby
groups or activities which had
never been offered by the Union.
New activity suggested more than
any other was a photography or
camera club. The board commis-
sioned Art Hendricks to look into
possibilities of Installing a dark
room in the Union,

In connection with the third
part of the survey the board is
sued a statement to the effect
that much of the future program
of the Union will be based on the
preferences of the students as in
dicated by this survey and any
others which might be made in
the future.

Next part of the survey dealt
with the service departments of
the Union. While most of the stu
dents approved the efficiency of
the present setup criticisms were
many in regard to the cloakroom
service. Union officials reported,
however, that experience had
shown the present method was
the most efficient,.

The last section of the question
naire was devoted to the students
of the ag college. As a group they
felt that they could not attend
the Union as much as they would
like to because of the cost of
transportation and because of the
time involved In a trip to the city
campus.

General comments oy students
for and against the Union revealed
that while many believe the Union
is the best investment tne univer-
sity could have made. Others think
it too small, and one siuaeni
terms it a marriage mart.

"We. the undersigned students of
the University of Nebraska do re-

spectfully request that the au-

thorities of this university take
action to prevent Dr. H. E. Bell
from severing his connections with
the university, as we have heard
he plans to do. We have learned
to know and value Dr. Bell as a
teacher and a friend and believe
that men of his calibre are too
rare to permit the University of
Nebraska to lose one of them
without making a special effort
to retain him.

Students evidently plan to pre-
sent the petitions to the board of
regents at the same time they
consider Bell's request for leave.

Bell, DAILY prof of the week
last Sunday, will be listed in
America's "Who's Who" this year.
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Firms interview
senior graduates

Within the next few weeks, rep-

resentatives of Nebraska and
out-of-sta- te firms will be here to
meet and Interview seniors who
plan to enter sales, merchandis-
ing, credit, or accounting work.

All seniors who are interested
in meeting these representatives
should watch the bulletin board
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outside of S. S. 306. According
te Prof. T. T. Bullock, professor
of economics and business law,
the demand for college trained
men seems to be greater this year.

J. C. Penney officials and Bur-
roughs Adding Machine company;
officials will be here the last of
January. Airway company of-

ficials and many merchandising,
financial, and manufacturing firms
have made tentative
to visit the university in Febru-
ary. A number of them will have

to offer college
trained women.
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SWEATERS

pull over or coat styles
with or button front.

all wools, in colors. Values of
3.50 to $5 in tlie lot. Come in and
choose Eacli

TIES
A LARGE of pat-ter- ns

at this low,
price. hand and

with bias cut lining to resist
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note these special

purchase sayings!

V7"OUR favorite
zipper Mostly

popular

yours!

assortment attractive
special purchase

Rayons, tailored

wrinkling

arrangements

opportunities

hand-

made,

AO

95

35c
3 for $1

4 LARGE selection, and the values are
outstanding! Qualities equal to $1

and $3 scarfs. We obtained a special
price because we took the remainder of
a manufacturer's holiday stock. Silks, j
wools and rayons in plains and patterns.

2 for 1.25
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